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CORRESPONDENCE. 

SILESIA AND ARMENIA : A 
CONTRAST. 

To the Editor of the Illanchester Guardian. 

Sir,-Thc Prime :\Iini.sU>r's finn handling of 
the rpper Sile6ian question has be-en ,,(.'!. 

C(lnJ{'({ b" near)\" all se-ctions of British 
opmwn .. Tu tlw int(.'H'S(s of jw.ti<·(.' ann fair 
],lay 1,., ran gra\c ri.;k~ and fa~ed-nhat he 
has hithC'rto ~<hrunk frotn-the pos;:ibility of 
1€-ing <:harg<'<l n·ith leanings towards pro
Gcrrnanism, and at the same time brought 
the An;!;lo-Fr<•ncll Alliance as n<>ar to a. split 
as rould possibly be concE'in•d. "Fair play,·• 
he dcelared, "is what Britain stands for, and 
I hope sh<" will stand for it to the end. '\\l,at
e•er happ<>ns we cannot lleft>pt a. fait 
acc'!mpli. That would be to permit a defiance 
which might lead to conscquenC('S of the 
'most disastrous kind, and we do not accept 
it. . . . With an earn<'6t desire to ~ }M'«Ce 
restored in Europe, and knowing that peace 
cannot be restored a.nywh()re except on the 
bw;is of st<'rn justice, I make an app<'al to 
all concernru to do what is right, to be 
upright and f<':lr not." 

I 
encP ii tlwt important coalfield is torn out of 
Germany and handed over to Poland. It 
would make a considNilble difference to the 
capacity of Germany to pay. 

A TALKING VIOLIN 

At the time or the Spa Agreement, moreover, 
the Germans only consented to deliver the two 
million tons of coal per month to the Allies 
on an assurance from Mr. Lloyd George that 
their Ile('ds n·ould be more favourably taken 
into account in the Allies' allocation of the 
Upper Silesian coal. Unfortunately this pro
mise was never fulfilled, and the lack of coal 
has proved a. most serious handi~81p to GeT· 
many's economic recO\·ery and with i~ to her 
power of 111aking reparation. 

CHEAPER AND BETTJ 
TEIJEPHUNES. 

USES MAXY XEW 

ELECTRICITY. 

(From our London Staff,) 

FO 

l\leanwhile. Pulaud"s need of imported coal 
amount, to a litUe more than seven million 
tons yearly. h'ven supposing she refrained from 
opening up tbe vast resources of coal within 
her own territory (which are even greater than 
those of Upper Silesia), it sh()uld not be beyond 
the wit of the Supreme C<>uncil to secure the 
satisfaction of Poland's needs without dis· 
locating all the complex economic arrangements 
which render Upper Si!esia as integral a part 
of the industry of Fast Germany as Lancashire 
is of the North o£ Eng!and.-Yours, &:c., 

DOBOTBT F. BUXTON. 
6, Erskine Hill, London, N.W. 11, 

May 25. 

• 
"GERlfANY REVISITED." 

f'o the Editor of th• Ma~Jauter Guardiall. 
. Sir,-Perhaps you -..ill allow me to say a word 
m confirmation of Miss Fry's reply to Pro· 
lessor Zimmern's view of the eftec~ o! the 
Friends' _relief work in Germany. The average 
German w1ll never take the same view as Pro
:essor Zimmern of Germany's respomibility, 
JUst as the average ~Iishman e&n never be 
expected to take the current Continental Yiew 
of England's part in the Boer War. But the 
following incident may illustrate the infiuenoe 
of the .1-'riends' work on German opinion. 

A. German of strong patriotic feeling, to· 
gether with a fair and ca.ndid mind, was ex· 
~ressing doubt as to the poS&ibilit.y of better 
ltltemational relations and the eradication of 

FLEET STam, TmrBsn..t.Y N10: 
.That electricity may be used in the 

future for do>:ens of hwndy instrument.. h: 
yet conceived of is tire promise held 011 

two el<"Ctr~cal engineers from Copenh1 
lfessrs . .Alfred Johnsen and Knud Ral 
Lecturing to-day at the Institute of Elect 
Engineers, thev described a.nd illustrate< 
demonstrations" the consequences of & 

co>cry made· by them in 1917 during ex: 
ments on telephony. In that vear Me 
Johnsen Mid Rahbek discovered that a st1 
adhesive force was developed when an el04 
currelat was applied. to two .solid bodit'3, 
of tlrem a bad conductor of electricity j 
tain mi.oera.ls, for example) and one of t: 
!' conducting body (such as a metal disc) 1 

rng upon the other. · This adhesion 
found to be inere&&ed in proportion to 
area of contact between the two bodies. 
attr~tion equal to several pounds can 
obtam~ between an _ord.i.n.ary thick Iii 
graphic stone and a 2-tnch metal disc res1 
thereon when an electrio cUlTent of 440 y, 
is applied. The current then is of the v.a 
of a ff'W micrc>amperes, which is a very \VI 

one. The disc will lift the stone .while 
current is applied and drop it if the curr 
be interrupted in the same way that 

electro-magnet can be lifted bv it& armatn 
On the. other hand this experil:gent cam 
be carrrro out with true insula.tors sucb 
glass, mica, hard rubber, &c., aa the nee 
sary <'urrent call.llot flo'\\·. that of the new 
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}'or such a cause ::\Ir. Llo•·d Geor~~:e is jus.. 
tifi•'<l in his pres£>nt policy. • But I hold, and 
hold strongly, that the principle of the 
sanctit• of the Versailles Treat,·, wliit:h the 
Prime )linister has been at pai~ to defend, 
applies equally and notably to the Treaty of 
Senes. In regard to that treaty the Prime 
llinister has apparently been content to let 
things drift until few of its clauses can now 
he looked upon es applicable. At the last 
London Conference he declared that the 
" mard1 of e•ent& " left the Supreme Council 
no alwrnative eX{'{'pt modification of the 

treaty. Is not thi.s to accept a fait arcompli.? 
And at whose hands? That of a rebel chief 
in a country n·hose capital was completely 
under our control, occupied by our troops, 
and administered bv Allied Commissioners. 
E>er sine{' the .\rmi;ti!'>e :lfustapha Kema.l has 
hO<"n allowc<J to ronsolidate h1s po&tion, to 
~mther and trnin troops, and finally to flout 
the will of the Allies as embodied in the 
SCvrE'S Tf('atv. 

AGAINST 
IMOTER. 

"Tho Versailles Treatv is the charter of 
A Poli.sh freedom," said ll'i-. Goorge. Dut is 

war. She was inclined, judging by the experi· A Pocket Telephone 
ence of recent years, to think that fear and Mr. Johnsen, who read the lecture, explain 
re,·enge would ah\"ays dominate foreign policy. one important difference between this new el. 
"-1nd Yet," she said, ''I do not know. When trically-produced adhesion and that of the co· 
I think of the Quakers' work here it does not mon tna.,"""leto. The armature will attract 
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on a more human basi!." This lady herself ment.s the conducting body and· tbt> bad-eo 
e · d u f _.,,__ ductor must be ill· close contact. The clos 
xerCJse 'e ran....;.,., was a teacher in and ~Smoother their surfaces in contact the mo 

t?e upper forn1s of a laqe school, and had no the adhesion produced. A. comparatively lo 
httle influence in forming her pupils' ideas in C}lrrent can be employed to produce a oompar 
such matters. She is typical of the best of hvely hig foree of adhesion. This attrac.tic 
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A proposition.. 

not the Treaty of Sen<'s equa.l(y the charter 
of liberty of anotlrer Allied nation-namely, 
the Armenian&? Not onlv ha& the charter 
of Armenian independence i10t ~n honoured, 
but tho existence of the Arm<'nian race has 
n-<>ll-nigh hcen d<'6troy!'d. The claims of 
tho Arm<'nians for ju~t t.reat-m<'nt by the 
.\lli~s were ('Stal1lishro b'> their conduct 
durinp; the war. • 

To t-ho part tlu'y play<'d in tJ,e struggle 
tlw Assistant &-cretarv of Stat<" for For<>il!n 
Affairs hims!'lf t!'stifi£>ti in October, 1918. "In 
tho autumn of 1914." wrote Lord UobHt 
Cecil from the Foreign dlfico:>,_ 

t C'OtrlpiJ.ny known 
•oration. Limited. \ 
em of transit hv 

erm.an democracy, hesitating between tl~ the two foroos. Thi_q is utilised for technic. 
desire to basa German policy on honest and purpo.ses by usmg tho badl)··oonducting bodv i 
human founda.tions and the fear that such an the form of. a cy!mder which ie. kept in rotatiOJ 
attempt must fail !':'-- h•- h d 1 ~md on· 'Yhlch a me~! band slides. By a.ppl: 

. · ~- _, a no persona 1ng a SUltable eJPCtrio current the band can t 
contact w1th Quaker workel8, but has been made to .adhere finnlv to the cylinder and ca 
tleeply impressed hy what she bas heard and to ~ade to contract spri_ngs and opera.i~ variou 
seen of "Quaker-speisung" in he 6 h L It dences, the whole formmg w!'ta.t electncal eng: 
. . . r c oo 1 neers know as an electrostatlo relay. The le< 
IS difficult to beheve that the se..-erest strictures turer exriain<'d how, for example, if a dia 
on the mi~deeds of past German Go>emments pbragm m a. osound-box replal'Cd the cy!inde 
•:ould ha,·e produced any effect com r bl in the above contrivance a pocket telephone wa 
w itl 1 · • . pa a e formed. Other alteratiou~ resulted in a. pocke 
. . l t Jat of straightforward goodwdl m a hos. <>lectroS<'Opc. This is an instrument JSha.pec 
tde world. . like a. fat huntain·pen. .It is normally u~ec 

l!y own experience of Germany revisited is to te-st th_e stre,ngrh .of .a . current vasstll,! 
that this lad,.'s ttit d · through Wlrea w1th wh1ch It IS plall<'d. m con· 

_ J a u e IS Yery pre\"alen t.- tact. · 
1our$. &~.. )U.aoAili!:T-li. GREE:s-. Other applications of the new di.scovery will 

61, Great Ormond Street, London produce an.improved telegraphic receiver and a 
W (' 1 M 24 ' telegraphic transmitting relay (i.~., acting like 

· · ' ay · two telegraphic transmitters working simult.a· 
neously). .\ ~lightly different instrument 11till 
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the Turks. sent emi~saries to the National 
C'ou~?ress of the Ottoman Armenians then 
sitting nt 1-:rzcrum and made· them 
offers or autonomy if thev y;ould 
acti1·eJy assi.•t Turkt>v in the war. The 
.-\rmenians replie<l that thev would do their 
duty indh·irlualh· as· Ottonian subject=::. hut 
that n..• a n<Ltion"thl'V i·ould not work for the 
<'au"a of Turkey aitt.i her allies. On account, 
"' part, of this courllf!COU$ rt'fnsal the Otto. 
man Anuenian!t were :-yst.ema.tic:l.llv nntr. 
•kreii hy the Turkish Governme.nt lu 1915. 
T,~·o-t.hirds of the population were exter· 
mmakd hy the mo;;t. ('O)rl-hlooded .an<! tien· 
<li;h nret.hods-more than 700,000 people. men, 
Wl•Tn~ll~ ·a.nd rhilclrPn alik-e. 

From th" heginning of the war, that half 
of the Arrncniau nat.'nn which was under the 
sth"t'rcdgnty of Russia or~a.ni~ volunteer 
furcoe-s and, unflt>T theil- he:-oic Ie.adP.r. 
Andranik~ hure the hrunt of sotn.e of the 
hra,·ie~t fi!:_htin~ in the Caucasian campaigns. 
.\fter the hreak<lown of the Russian Army at 
the end !~f 1917 th~i Armen-=an fnT"l".o• ......... 1 .. 

To the Edi!•r of th• llnelunn Gttardia11. 
Sir,-l\lay we be permitted to make use of 

your columns to get into touch with clergy 
anti ministers who served during the warl It 
appears to us that there are sl.rong reasons why 
those who bave had this ~:rrperience should con· 
sider it a. matter of the finL imnnPO·~-- •- •--

operated on tile .same principle could act as a 
cheap electric bell device, requiring an e~ceed
ingly small current. Cheaper operation of tele· 
phones was also promised by the lecturer as a 
consequence of thia new telegraphic transmit-
ting relay. . 

Another development of the discover.v ill a 
loud-speaking telephone. which Mr. Johnsen 
illustrated b:v lantem.,&lides. A system of vary
ing adhesion and relaxation is obtained l:iy 
special valve<~, and produces with a very weak 
current " reproduction of the sound transmitted, 
but louder th&n the original. 
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m u. connorv wnosc cap1tal was oompletety 
under .our control, occupied by ou: ~roops, 
and administered bv Allied Comroi5Slon<>rs. 
E.-er sinct> the .\rmi;tice :\Iustapha K~~l has 
be<>n allowed to ronsolidate h1s po&tlon, to 
~rather and train troops, and final_ly ~ Bout 
the "·ill of the Allies as emb<)(hed ID the 
Scn('S Tn-atv. 

"TI1c Y <>rsaillcs Treaty is the charter ~f 
AGAINST A Polish freedom," said l\lr. Grorge. .But 15 

no• the Treaty of SCn.-s equalfy the charter 
of "w){'rtv of anotiJ<'r .\lliE'd nation-namely, 
the Armenians? Not only has the charter 
of Armenian indepcndcmce not ~ honour/3d, 
but tho existenco of tho Arm<'man ra~e has 
•n•ll-uigh been d('Stroyed. The cla1ms of 
tho Armenians for ju~<t treatm<'nt by the 
.\!liPs were <'Stablished by th<>ir conduct 
durinp; the war. 
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To tho part thPy playl'<l in tl!e struf.!p;le 
tlw Assistant ~>Cr<>tary of State tor For~:f.!n 
Affairs himself tc~tifi<'d in October, 1918. In 
the autnmn of 1914." wrote Lord Robert 
Cecil from the For<>ign Offici', 

the Turks •ent emi•"aries to the. National 
C'oug-ress or the ULtornan .Armenlat~S then 
•it ting at Jo:rzerum and made them 
offers of autonomy if they v:ould 
acth·eh· assi.•t Turkey in the war. TJ~e 
.\rmet1ian~ replied that they would. do their 
clutv indi•·i•lualh· as Ottoman subJect.•, hut 
that ~~,., a ni<tion "tht•v roul<l not work for the 
cause of Turkey nn<i her allies. On account, 
!u p.:!.rt, of this courllf'cous r~fu~~l the Otto
man Armenian• were •ystemat1cnll:y mttr
•kre<l hv the Turkish Government m 19!5. 
T~\·o~th ir.ds of the population were exter
mina.t<>d hr the most rol<l-hlooded ano fien
di,:h met.hoos-more than 700,000 people. men, 
wum~n. a.uci chil<lrP.n alike. 

From th~ beginning of the '1\"ar, that half 
of the Armenian n.at'on which was under the 
son>r<>ignty of Russia organised. volunteer 
forces ano, unde-r their herotc leader, 
Andranik. hnre the brunt of some of. the 
hPa,·ie•t fi!!"htin .. in the Caucasian cam-pa1gns. 
A.ftcr the break<lown of the Russian Army at 
the end of 1917 thP~ Armen•'nn forces took 
m·..r the Cauca;;ian front, and for fi\"" months 
dcla\'e<l the advance of the Turks. thus 
r<"n<lerin!! :tn important sen·ice to the British 
Army in lllesopotamia. 

Tho Polc.o;, half of whom fought with the 
Grnnn.ns, are to '>e fr('(', The Arm<>nians, 
v;ho fought with the Alli('!l, ar(> abandoned, 
Wh,· this <lifferE'ntia tion? Has justice 
geoi;raphkal limi~? It may ht' that the 
U(>tnands of "stern justiee" ouly b!'corne 
arti<·ulato "'l~n thE'Y are consonant with the 
requirement.<; of ~naitce and romm~rce. }f~tst 
11no acrept the new put forward m the · ~ew 
Republic" that material ronsiderations in
duced the British and Fr<'n<'h Governments to 
fall so far ~;l10rt of the <lidati'IS of '·stern 
justiro" as t<> h<' <"rnpletely indifferent, if 
not hostilE>, to the fate of thP Armenian 
jll"!)ple? Denikin was Pn<'Our~ged to "!>urs~e 
his dreams of a restoroo Russu~on Emp1re, m 
which Armenia and the 11·holfl of Trans
Caucasia must be indudoo. When ibis 
scht>me failed and the ,power of Russia hnd 
"1\·ane<l, concM.~ion-huntin in the rich lands 
oc~"upied by )loslems in Asia :Minor and the 
('aU<·t...,Us ll<'C('<;~itated a rapprorhcme11t with 
the Turks and Tartars and a t~>rresponding 
aloofness from the Armrniall8. As a sop to 
home opiniou in England and Fran<:>E', the 
t"nitro States wa.s fr<'<'ly talked of a~ the 

THE 
Rl!ELTY. 

natural protector of the .Armenian pt>ople, 
LAW an<l 11·ith the .same ui'Sire not to injure t!:.:.-m

s!'h-1'6 in the <>Steem of the :lloslems or of 
public opinion in their <'ountries the Allied 

al" Hill T•r<·•eutt•d l•vl (;onrnmcnts a'signt'<l to President "Wilson 
.-Clitl~<·r·.••''· propc>,<c~ tlu• t~sk of. dl'limiting the ~"rontiers of 
ttrlo<li..ti<>ll •·au itnpose ArmC"nm. _ 'Ihts award they reJecte~ when 
!-t:-.:~tin~ any domestic :IIustapha ~cmn! pr~nted the>m v.-1th the 
tnnicut wi~:, 1,r witiiOUt fait acc•imph. of ln,·aston. . . 
"Ill ""t "''"•ellm•· >'ix The moment- has rome fur plam speakmg. 
'"''~•linz :ifty pn~inol<. Will that lar;.;c s.-ction of British opinion 
:hnt a <·apti,·c :tni:nal whil-h has· inter<'<Sted itself in the fat(> of the 
~ur~J unless i~ has a Christian population in the Middle F.ast let 
.ap.:l. the matter r(\St in its prese-nt almost hopeless 

pO<ii tion? " Peace cannot be re6tored except 
on t-he basis ~f stE'rn justke. • . • Fair play is 
what llritain stands for, and I hope she nill 
stand for it to the end." llr. George could 
ha..-e spoken these words, on behalf of free
dom for Armenia with less C06t than that 
invoh·ed in l1is present outbW"Iit. The 11·orl<l 
would have a.ppro\"C<L The. means to eoerce 
Turkey '1\"rre aTaila.ble. But the ""ill was 
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ahsl'nt.-Yours, &c., XoEL Bcno:s. 
12, Rutland GatE', London, S.W., 
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BERLIN AND l7PPER SILESIA. 

A Pocket Telephone war. She was inclined, judging by the experi· 
ence of recent years, to think that. fear and Mr. Johnsen, who read the lecture, expla.ined 
revenge would always dominate foreign policy, one important difference between this new ele<> 
".\nd yet," she said, ''I do not know. When trically-produced adhesion and that. 9f the com· 
I think of the Quakers' '1\"ork here it does not mon magneto. The armature will . attrad its 
sE'Cm impossible to direct internation&l policy magnet from a distance, but in .. the new experi-

ment.s the conducting body and th4' bad-con· 
on a more human basis." This lady herself du~tor must be irt close contact. The cloeer 
exercised the franchise, was a teacher in and .smoother their surfaces in contaet the more 
the upper forms of a large school, and had no the adhesion produced. A compa.ratively low 
I. 1 · fi · f · h ·1 • "de · current can be emplovcd to produoo a oomparaItt e m uence Ill onnmg er pup, " I as tn tively big force of adhesion. This attraction 
such m:ltters. She is typical of the best of naturally c.auscs a con~idera.ble friction between 
Germa.n democracy, hesitating between tl'- the two foroes. This is utilised for technical 
d · t .... G 1· h est d purposes hy using tho badly-conducting body in 

eslre 
0 

.,...'!e erman po Icy on °0 an i.he form of a cylinder which ie kept in rotation, 
human founda.tions and the fear that such an and on. which a metal band slides. By apply
attempt must fail. She has had no personal ing a suitable electric current the band can be 
contact with Quaker workem, hut hlll!l been made to adhere firmly !O the cylinder, and _can 

. · ' • h te made to contract spr1_ngs and opera.t!l vanou.s 
•leepl) 1mpres•e<l by what s e has heard and deviCEs the whole formmg what electnc.al eDgl· 
seen of "Quiiker-speisung " in her school It I neers know. as an electrostatic relay. , The l~c· 
is difficult to believe that the se,·erest strictures turer eJ.:plam<>d how, for exampleh if a, d1a-

. _, phragm in a Eound-box replaoed t e cylmder 
on the nmdceus of past German Go\"emments in the above contrivance a pocket telephone was 
could have produced any effect comparable formed. Other alteration. resulted in a pocket 
w iLh that of straightforw&rd goOdwill in a. bos- electroscope. This is an instrument shaped 
tile world like a fat huntain-pen. .It is normally u~ed 

· to test the strength of a current p8.$mg 
!t!y own experience of Germany revisited is through wires with which it is plaO<'d m con-

that this lady's attitude is very prevalent.- tact. · .
11 .... - .. MAR l\I G Other applications of the new di.scoTery w1 ... ours, ... c., . OARET·• • • REE~. produce an improved telegraphic receiver and a 

61, Great Ormond Street, London, telegraphic· transmitting relay (i.e., acting like 
W.C, 1, May 24. two telegraphic tratlSmitters working simult:a· 

THE CHURCH AND POST-WAR 
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neouslyl. A slightly different instrument still 
~pera.ted on the sa.me principle could act as a 
cheap electric bell device, requiring !in exceed
ingly small current. Cheaper operation of tele
phones was also promised by the l~turer as. a 
consequence of this new telegraphic tra.nszrut-

,.. ting rela,v. . 
To the Edi!•r of th• .. anehester Oucal'diata. Another development of tJ:!e .discovery 15 a 

· loud-speaking telephone, which Mr. Johnsen 
S1r,-May we be permitted to ma.ke use of ·illustrated by lantem..,;lid<!S: A_system_of vaey· 

youx columns to get into touch with clergy ing adhesion and relaxatton .18 obtained by 
and ministers who served during the wart It special valvee, and produces mth a very :We&k 
appears to us that !'here are strong reasons why current 11. reproduction of the sound transm1tted, 

but louder than the original, those who have had this nperience should con· 
sider it a matter of the first importance to keep 
in contact ";th one another and to aet as a 
body.-

F irst, we feel that the question wbich abo,·e 
all others must be fac~cl at the present day, and 
to which the world ...-m increasingly, as it re
covers from its present numbness of thought, 
demand from us an answer, is the extent to 
\Vhich the Christian Church ~ under any cir· 
cumstances appro111l of the uae of force by those 
who acCEpt its tenets. 1lost of us had t.O find 
an answer in 1914; to &Ollie it ""ill still appear 
that they then decided ri~;htly; others will feel 
that they made a gigantic mistake. In any: 
case, the matter is one 'lfhich outrht fully and 
carefully to be discussed. 

Violin Plays Itself. 
An intrigui~ e=mple of the signi:fican~ of 

the discovery was a talking violin, which, 
dtuing the lecture to-night was made to give 
musical selections as well as to talk by a person 
pla.ced in a distant room. The Tiolin. which 
w11s placed on the lecturer's table, was an 
ordinary wooden in:st.rument, but with?ut 
strjngs. In front of tt was plaoed a. rota.ting 
cylinder of agate rubbing ag-a.inst. a piece of 
metal. . 

The lecturers also showed bow the discovery 
could be applied to a wireless telegra.ph, trans
mitting wireless messages fu more rapid!Y 
than at present, even up t>:l the Ul!elessly ra.pid 
rate. of 600 words per minute, and recordmg 
them on the paper tape. The clever but very 
te.chnic-al exposition of this new 1nstrument h_y 
l\{r. Johnsen evoked enthusiastic a.cclamation 
from his audience. 

The lecture, which wa.s ent:tled "A physical 
phenoq1enon and its a.ppli<>&tion to telegraphy, 
teleph<t:Iv, &.c," marked the re-entry of the 
Institute-of Electrical En~neers into their fine 
Th.a.mes-side building, wh1~h has been oeoup!ed 
•inre 1915 until a week ago by the Royal .o\ir 

l"'orce. 

TO.DAY'S ARRANGEMENTS. 

But this is not the oniy que&Uon that umently 
calls for consideration. We must also ask OUI· 
seh·es what Lite attitude of the Chtuch must be 
to the present world-order. ·To some of us it 
appears that there are features of it which can 
only be identified with Sat.ani.sm, The Chris· 
tian Church in England has, speaking gen"eraliy, 
been more distinguished in the work of Ute 
pas~or than iu that of the prophet. I.S it pos
sible that for it to cont.inue to devot• its be•t 
thought and en..rgy to pastoral work is equiva
lent tO prophesying, uy 5iJeUce, smooth things f 
But if t~ Church is to adupt \be rille of pro· Hou•e of Commons:- The International Labour 
ph;t, what 1.6 tt.& message~ be1 , Conferenet! at Wa..;h;n._<>ton• Debate on 

lhP-re ar~ other que5tums_ wh1ch must be Conventions. 
faced, but It 1s not only to dJScuss these difli· lllcCu d t 'V t :r.r·dland Coal"ti Liberal 
culties that we ought to meet together. There· Yr. . r Y '\rmf~ h~ 1 on 
IS a general tendency after a sreu wa.r for ma.ny j l\~e~tm~, B_ g · . 
of the finest ~Soul& of a nation to become spirit· Umellmg m L;v~rpool of the Partru!ge Bust of 
ually weary, w lack the bean and \"itality to George Washmgton. 
carry on the ~aseless struggle against the at- Geographical · Society Annual Meeting, Town 
mosphere of materialism and want of ideals Hall, 3. 
into which the world 150 ~tly. smks, . If, as Federation of Free Church Couneils, Annu&l 
we beheve, there IS a. D.-nne_ hfe o.v1~hm the Meeting, Central Hall, 3. 
Church, 1t o~ht to be ·~ speaal funcl10n both ])[anchester Assizes: Civil Causes, before Mr. 
to hold up fa.uhfully spmwal \"&lues be~ore the Justice Swift and Mr. Justice ActOn, at 
world and also to supply the ene~y w:Wch W1~l 10 30.-Without a jury: E. Ascoli and Sons 
carry t.lle world forward m these ~rm~s_ of wean- v, Minerva Spinning Cpmpany, Limited 
ness and stagnatton. But as mdtvlduals we (I?art heard); Butterworth and Dickinson, 
cannot do tins. On 1111 exoept the _strong_est of Ltmited v. Al:fille; Young v. Oppenheim and 
us the pt_:essure of ~e .-orld-~eanness 1s too Co.; Andrew McCowatt a.nd others v. H, 
great. It we are to gtve anything to the v.-orld Allerston and othen; J. H. Agnew and 
we must be a corporate body, lolld ~~ to!!"ether Brother v, Ha.rari; Ogden and Doodson, 
to strengthen one .anoUier and real- 1!'- fellow. Limited v. Robim!)n.; Forrelrt. v. Riley. 
&hip with one another -.t!U our funct1on is in Parties must be prepared for trial in either 
!.he world as members of \.be Church of God. court. 

The purpose o.f ~e ~· F~llowship is to 

CATHEDRAL SERVICES. 
create a.n orgamsat.ioo wb>eb •nil secure this 
un;on, a.nd tbe Manebester area Ml ~ing a 
oonferen~-e at Whaley Bridge. beginDlng in the 
evening of Monday, June 'Zl, and ending at 
breakfast on Thuraday, JUDe 30, to consiw Matlmlatll; EftUOII&IIt33l. 
"The Church's Messace To-day." Amongst Holy Commulllon • Weolt: <kyo. dally at 1 30 A.m. 
those who hao;e already promised to come a.re Fr1~•:ro Ichor&!), at 11 a.m. :t.ptlams ~ly, aner du 
Dr. :Mackintosh, Canon Darbyshire, t{le Re\·. F. nou<e. 
R. Barry, D.::i.O. (Principal of Xnuuford Test ro::t~-;!':~;;~:nt~~~~m~: ~~·~\;~ 
Schoo II, the Rev. R. G. Panoae, the ~v. G. B&r- H;rmno,l64, 5'>1. B..,n_,, 'l'raven,ID F; Anthem,l,128 
clar, and the Rev. L. W. Grensted. The cost of (Co,.enl, "Bzcept tha LNd build." !!enloe ftnden>o 
the conference will be 25s.. and we should i>e 1 wtthoutofiUl=·=·~~~~~~~~~= 

the amounts loaned 
t the differ•nce of £?. 
and these deficieQ.ci;~ 
e char~t-~. 
at. the aC'l'll~t:o:J, 111 :tn 

~i~::1 ~.1 '::r~; ~~?;. 5~u~~ 

grateful if am· persons ..-bo wish to come ,..ill I 
write to )(r. byson not la&er than May 30, a.s ~ house in Alexandra .Road South, Eut 

•.· the ll:diteT of the Manchurn Gucrl"dlcn. rooms mu$t be definitely booked.. . \_l"e should Uam wa.s struck b~ ll~h~g yesterday. 
E'ir.-Your correspon'dent Mr. Harley denies ~~? .. ~ -~~~~- ~~,~y _,r.Ie_ra .~ mmJSters ,..ho "---~ -' .L • ·-' 

Violin Plays Itself. 
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